
‘Music Man’ offers classic family fun
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Tonight, the curtains will open on a new FC production “The Music Man,” which, 
according to theater director Robbie Steiner, is best described as “family fun.”

The show is about a con man named Harold Hill, played by junior Clay Gulley, 
who sells instruments to a town called River City posing as a boys’ band instructor.

 Steiner said this musical is “one of the most well-loved classic American musicals.”
The play is one full of fun and, as the name suggests, music. Its characters’ 

backgrounds and personalities vary greatly, pulling the audience into the story with 
humor. 

Senior Kathryn Pryor, who plays the role of Eulalie Shinn, said that she enjoys 
playing her character because of her humorous demeanor. 

“She is a hoot…she takes it upon herself to be the classiest woman in town. And 
she’s really convinced that she is high-class. Very high-class,” said Pryor.

Pryor’s character is a bit of a departure from her past roles, which is a change she 
appreciates.

“Usually I play a mean kind of maid/cook, which I’m incredibly thankful for. I’m 
glad for the opportunity. But she’s defi nitely a bit of a priss. She’s defi nitely on top of 
the classiness in Iowa as opposed to a maid or a cook,” said Pryor.  

Since the theater program is doing fewer shows than in 
the past, Steiner said he decided to take on “The Music 
Man” with the idea of it being a very large show. 

However, Steiner said this large of a production 
proved to be somewhat diffi cult to supervise. 

“Probably the most challenging aspect of direct-
ing this show is managing 100 people onstage 
and helping them to develop 100 different 
characters,” said Steiner.

The fi rst main stage theater production of the year incorporates elementary school students into the already plentiful 
cast to be part of this iconic American play

JUNIOR CLAY GULLEY and the large group of elementary school students involved in “The Music Man” rehearse together for the show.  “I especially love seeing the younger 
kids being bitt en by the theater bug. It’s fun to be able to give them that experience,” said theater director Robbie Steiner.
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